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 Characterization of polyols
 Foaming process
 Properties of foams
 Casting process
 Properties of casts
 Applications for casts and foams





 They are renewable and can be 
easily reproduced
Non sustainable natural 
resources
 They are non renewable and 

















1) Room Temperature Reaction
2) Single step 
3) Short reaction time
4) Almost 100% yield
5) No by products
6) No purification step required
7) Industrially viable process
Characterization of Polyols (FTIR)





























































Close Cell Content, TGA and Compression strength of the foams
Casting Process
Pouring Forming
Curing at 100oC 
in Oven
Cast Sheet
Properties of Cast Sheets
Tensile strength, Hardness and TGA of all cast sheets
Applications of Casts and Foams
Summary and future aspects of research
 Background of research
 Problems and remedies
 Synthesis of polyols
 Making rigid foams and cast sheets
 Properties of foams and sheets
 Applications overview
Future Aspects
Flam  Ret r ant bas d polyols
Explore other applications such as elastomers, adhesives, etc.
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